how to ZoiA
spa hours

ZoiA spa is open daily from 8:00 am to 7:00 pm.
ZoiA spa is an adult facility open for both men and women
age 18 or above.

pre-arrival information

It is highly recommended that you arrive at least 30
minutes in advance so that you may fully enjoy our
facilities, including the relaxation area, and steam room.
late arrivals will be subject to a time reduction in the
scheduled treatment.

cancellation policy

Cancellation of and changes to appointments are
accepted up to 4 hours prior to treatment time without
charge. for cancellations and or changes with less than
4 hours’ notice and for no-shows, a 100% cancellation
fee will apply.

spa attire

ZoiA spa will provide a locker, robe and sandals for your
comfort. we encourage you to use your in-room safety
deposit box to store your valuables. the spa cannot accept
responsibility for the loss of any money or valuables that
have been brought onto the premises.

health considerations

Please advise upon booking of any allergies, ailments or
disabilities, especially if you have high blood pressure
or are pregnant as some services may not be appropriate
for you at this time.

payment

ZoiA spa accepts cash and all major credit cards. all prices
are quoted in us dollars. prices are subject to change
without prior notice.

information privacy

Because we consider the privacy and confidentiality of your
information to be of utmost importance, we access your
information in accordance with the global privacy policy for
guests (privacy.hyatt.com) or by request from spa reception.

one-day spa pass at ZoiA

Make it a spa day with our relaxation lounge, calming steam
room, fresh fruit and herbal tea for $20.00 per person.
- the usage of the steam room is for adults only.

fitness center

Open 24 hours a day.

spa etiquette

To maintain the tranquil ambience of ZoiA spa and ensure
guests’ enjoyment, we respectfully request that all guests
turn off their mobile phones and other electronic devices.
the use of alcohol and smoking are strictly prohibited
at ZoiA.

Hyatt Regency Aruba Resort, Spa & Casino
email: zoia.spa@hyatt.com
J.E. Irausquin Boulevard, #85
Palm Beach, Aruba, Dutch Caribbean

ZoiA packages

ZoiA massage

ZoiA serenity packages

ZoiA botanical massage

cut & color
50|75 min. $135 | $170

couple’s package

100 min.

per couple

$350

mommy to be massage

botanical package

100 min.

per person

$255

ZoiA massage 50 minutes

serene
therapeutic massage

ZoiA facial 50 minutes

purifying stone massage

75 min.

$175

foot reflexology massage

45 min.

$120

ZoiA signature
surf the waves
jet lag massage

50 min.

$270

75|90 min. $180 | $200

ZoiA facial
botanical facial

50 min.

$135

50|75 min. $145 | $180

15|25 min.

$30 | $70

scalp massage

15 min.

$30

ZoiA bath

30 min.

$40

50|75 min. $145 | $165

ZoiA wrap
hydrafacial treatments
hydrafacial

30 min.

$80

booster hydrafacial

50 min.

$150

deluxe hydrafacial

75 min.

$200

enhancements
dermabuilder™ lymphatic drainage - décolleté

each

$30

$55+

partial highlight

$60+

wash & blow

$45+

full highlight

$90+

formal style

$75+

color/perm/tint

$70+

men’s cut

$35+

island braid per braid

$3

scalp treatment

$30+

hair salon enhancement

massage enhancements
foot massage

cut & style

ZoiA botanical wrap

75 min.

$170

Aruban sun rescue

50 min.

$150

iron hair styling

$10+

ZoiA make-up
daytime make-up

$55

evening make-up

$75

bridal trial hair and make-up

each

$75

bridal styling hair and make-up

each

$125

ZoiA nails

ZoiA salon
Aruba hand ritual

50 min.

$65

Aruba foot ritual

75 min.

$80

ZoiA manicure|pedicure

45|60 min.

$55 | $75

light manicure|pedicure

30|45 min.

$35 | $55

